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I N PAROXYSMAL NOCTURNAL HEMOGLOBINURIA (PNH) acceler-
ated destruction of abnormal red cells occurs within an apparently benign

extracorpuscular environment.1 Although the underlying cellular defect has not

yet been fully elucidated, it has long been recognized that, in vitro, PNII

erythrocytes are extraordinarily susceptible to immune lysis. The possibility

exists that, in vivo, destruction of the PNH red cell may be provoked by im-

munologic mechanisms. However, evidence for such a process is usually lack-

ing,2 and to the present time there has been no consistently recognized abnor-

mahity in the serum globulins or in serum complement activity.� It was, there-

fore, of considerable interest that serum from a patiemit with PNH was found to

agglutinate compatible red cells that had been sensitized with some incomplete

Rh antisera. This finding suggested that the patient’s serum contained rheuma-

toid factor ( RF). However, neither the patient’s history nor physical findings

suggested the diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis. Since a search of the literature

revealed no previously noted association between PNH and anti-yG globulin

factors, additional sera from PNH patients were sought; a total of 25 such

patients were finally collected for study.#{176} The results of this investigation,

previously reported in preliminary form,4 indicate that anti-yG globulin factors

are commonly present in the sera of patients with PNH.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

1. PNH Sera

Serumii specimens were for the most part, collected within a week prior to testing and
kept frozen at -20 to -60 C. When available. older sera from individual patients were also

obtained in order to compare their serologic activity with that of more recently collected

samples. These older sera had been stored at --2() C. for as long as 10 �eans. In five cases
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SERUM ANTI-yG GLOBULIN FACTORS 447

death of the patient precluded collection of fresh sera and only aged sera (2 to 5 years)

were available for study.

2. Tests for Anti-yG Globulin Activity

A. Sensitized Human Red Cell Agglutination Test (SHC). To one drop of washed, packed

red cells of type Rh:1, -2, 3, 4, -5 (cDE/cDE; Rh2Rh2) were added one drop of anti-Rhl,2

( CD; Rh0’ ) serum Ripley#{176} ( a serum which is known to provide a red cell coat reactive with

most HF’s)5.6 and 8 drops of saline. After incubation for 2 hours at 37 C., the red cells

were washed thrice and diluted in saline to yield a 2 pen cent cell suspension. Serial dilution

of the PNH sera in saline was carried out in 8 X 75 mm. tubes. To 2 drops of each serum

(lilution 2 drops of the sensitized red cell suspension were added. Appropriate controls, con-

sisting of sensitized red cells in saline and nonsensitized red cells in PNH serum, were always

included. The contents of the tubes were mixed and allowed to stand for 1 #{189}to 2 hours at

room temperature. The degree of red cell agglutination was then observed using a hand lens
(6 x magnification). Thereafter. the test tubes were centrifuged briefly at 1000 g

and the strength of agglutination again estimated after gentle dislodgement of the cell

button. Agglutination observe(l after centnifugation was graded from trace (questionable

agglutination) to 4. Inhibition studies were performed bs’ adding equal volunies of

inhibitor to 10 aggultinating units of serum, mixing thoroughly, and adding 2 drops

of SensitiZe(l red cell suspension.

B. Gm, Typing. This was perfornied h� the slide method of Steinberg.fT In addition, the
technic described by WaIler amid Lawlen5 was employed when Ripley-coated red cells were

Imtilize(l for Cm typing.

C. Sheep Cell Agglutination Tests. Prior to testing. PNH sera were diluted 1:3.5 in cold

saline and absorbed twice, at 0 C.. with one-fourth volume of washed. packed sheep cells.

(1). Tanned sheep cell agglutination test (Fli SC). Sheep cells were tanned and

coated with human Cohn Fraction II (Squibb. Lot 1812) and the titrations performed as

described by Heller et al.9

(2). Sensitized sheep cell agglutination test (SSC). This test was performed according

to the Heller modiflcationm#{176} of the Waaler-Rose testtm112 utilizing one-half the minimal agglu-

tinating (lOse of ral)hit antislieep heniol�’sin .
D. Fit-Latex Agglutination Test. The Hvlamid HA. Test Kits was employed as (lirecte(l.

3. mi ni U nochein jail Studies

A. Reduction with 2-\lercaptoethanol (2-ME). Sera were diluted 1:6 in saline and

sufficient 2-ME�I added to give a final concentration of 0.1 NI. After incubation for 2 hours

at rooni teniperature. the sera were (lialyzed overnight against cold 0.15 M NaCI.

B. Chromatography on DEAE cellulose” was performed according to the methods of

Kochwa et al.ia it1l(l Sober et al.14 Chromatographic fractions were diah’zed against saline

before being tested for serologic activity.

C. Inimunoelectrophoresis was performed by the method of Crabar and \Villiamns.�

D. Analytical imltracentrifugation was carried out in a Spinco \Iodel E ultracentrifuge at

59.600 r.p.m. at 18 C.

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the results of the various hemagglutination studies.

*\Ve are grateful to Dr. Henry Kimkel of the Rockefeller Institute for supplying this

seruni.
tWe are indebted to Dr. A. Steinberg for his generous gift of reagent sera and for his

guidance in the performance of these studies.

IRabbit amboceptor was the gift of Dr. Irwin Oreskes of The Mount Sinai Hospital.
§Hvland Laboratories, Los Angeles, California.

IlK & K Laboratories, Inc., Plainview, New York.
(TSchleicher and Shuell, Keene, New Hampshire.
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448 KAPLAN ET AL.

Table 1.-Agglutination Titers of PNII Sera

Patient SHC* FII SCt FIl Latex� SSC�

Kim 512 224 tn’j (1

Co 2048 1792 0 0

Ac 0 0 0 0

Iv 256 224 mod.#{176}#{176} (1

Al 16 448 1110(1. (1
\Taff 0 0 tn 0

Sv� f 16 fl.(l.t � tr. 0

Ar 0 0 0 0

Ha 0 0 0 0

FoH 16 nd. tr. 0

KaH 32 0 0 0

Kug 8 0 tr. 0

Wi 0 0 0 0

l)e 16 112 mod. 0

R�i 32 896 st. 112

St 0 0 0 0

Pe 0 0 0 0

Um 16 448 tr. 0

Pa 128 448 niod. 0

Na2 0 0 0 0

Na3 16 0 tr. 0

Na4 81! 0 0 0

Na5 8 112 tr. 0

Na7 8�J 0 0 0

Na8 0 0 0 0

#{176}Sensitized human red cell agglutination test.

�Tanned sheep cell agglutination test.

� Fil Latex agglutination test.

�Sensitized sheep cell agglutination test.

#{182}tr. trace.

**ffl�(I = moderate.
f fSera from non-transfused patients.

Un.d. not done.

§�st. = strong.

liTheso sera when tested with sensitized red cells from another donor were negative on

OflC occasion.

SHC Agglutination Test

Sera from 14 of the 25 patients with PNH were found to agglutinate Ripley-

sensitized red cells in titer from 1:8 to 1:2048. Essentially identical results were

obtained utilizing cells sensitized with anti-Rh serum Heyman ( anti-Rhl,2)

which closely resembles Ripley in its serologic and immunochemical

properties. If a serum supported agglutination only at dilutions of 1:8 or less, it

was regarded as nonspecific and the serum recorded as negative. Slight pro-

zones were noted among most of the active sera, hemagglutination being

somewhat weaker in undiluted serum than in dilution of 1:4 to 1:8. It was

found that if a given serum was unable to agglutinate Ripley- or Heyman-

sensitized red cells, it would not agglutinate cells sensitized with any other Rh

antiserum tested. Furthermore, most of the PNH sera that agglutinated Ripley-

sensitized cells in high titer reacted weakly, if at all, with red cells coated with

Rh antisera routinely used for Gm typing.
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In the case of four patients ( Va, S�’, Fo and Ka ), specimens of sera were

obtained before the 1�tti’nts had received even a simigle transfusion; three of

thie four sera were fotmnd to agglutinate Ripley-sensitized red cells. Later sera

obtained from patients Va, Sv amid Fo, after each had been transfused repeat-

edly, revealed that no additional serologic activity had developed. ( Patient Ka

has not required transfusiomi to date.)

� Tijping Studies

Whien standard Cm typing reagents were employed, serum from only one

patient ( Ka ) could be shown to exhibit anti-Gm specificity ( anti�Gmx ) . Efforts

to dernoiistrate amiti-Gm s1)ecificity among the PNH agglutinators using red

cells more weakly sensitized withi antiserum Ripley were uniformly unsuccess-

ful, whereas a non-rheumatoid agglutinator or known anti�Gm’ specificity

could easily be typed under similar conditions. The agglutination of Ripley-

coated cells by various PNII sera was inhibitable by relatively high concentra-

tiom:is of miormal human serum (i.e., dilutions of 1:4 or less), regardless of Cm

type amid by Cohn Fli (2 mg./ml.). The inhibitory activity of FII was only

slightly enhanced by heating at 63 C. for 15 minutes.

Sheep Cell Agglutination Tests

Of the 14 sera that agglutinated Ripley-sensitized cells, 9 agglutinated Fil-

coated tanned sheep cells and 5 agglutinated FII-coated latex particles in

significant titer. Serum from only omw 1�ttient ( Ra ) agglutinated sensitized

sheep cells. Thus unusual patient exhibited the clinical pittmre of rheumatoid

arthritis as ��‘ell as PNI-I.

It was ol)served thiat heating of serologically active sera to 56 C. for 30

In mutes significantly reduced their abil ity to agglutinate F! I-coated shiecp

c�c�lls and latex p�1rticl(’s. A similar phenomenon was noted in the case of serum

Co whien it was tested in the senistized human red cell system.

Exposure of PNH sera to 2-mercaptoethanol imivariably resulted in total loss

of their agglutinating activity.

Figure 1 illustrates the fractionation of serum Kumi by DEAE-cellulose

chromatography. Serologically active fractions were eluted at relatively high

salt concemitratiomis and contained, on immunoelectrophoresis, �)rimarily yM

globulin and albumin. Other sera fractionated imi the same manner yielded

identical results, and in tWO-stage separationll the serologicall� active fraction

was eluted with 1 M NaCI. These findings strongly suggest that these anti-

globulin factors are -y macroglobulins.

Analytic ultracentrifugation of selected sera revealed no abnormalities.

Serum components sedimenting more rapidly than the normal 185 peak were

not observed, no intermediate (75-185 ) peaks were seen, and the 75 peaks

�s’ere normal in size.

DiscussioN

A variety of amiti-yC globulin factors have, to the present time, beemi de-

tCcte(l in human scra. ( 1 ) Rheumatoid (lgglutifl(ltOl.s’ ( llAggs ) are 19S y\I

globulins which coml)ine, in whole serumii, �vith 7S yC globulin to forni 22S

coiiiplexes.1’� They are heat stable amid react with heterologous yC
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Fig. 1.-Chromatography of serum Kun. on DEAE cellulose. Five ml. of serum
�vats fractionated on a 20 x 400 mm. column. Sphere-cone gradient’4 of 250 ml.
of the initial buffer and 125 ml. of 0.3 M phosphate buffer pH 5.4. Shaded
area indicates fractions with serologic activity.

globulins.6”12’17 Some rheumatoid factors, by virtue of their serologic speci-

ficity, are capable of differentiating various genetically determined factors

( Cm ) present imi human ‘yC 71 5 ( 2 ) Rheumatoid-like factors have

been found in a group of apparently umirelated disorders accompanied l)y

marked hypergammaglobulimiemia-e.g., liver disease, syphilis, leprosy, tul)er-

culosis, leishmaniasis, sacroidosis, and subacute bacterial n9

These antiglobulins, too, are typically 19S ‘yM globulins,19 but as a group their

serologic properties differ somewhat from those of classical rheumatoid factors.

They are usually nonreactive with heterologous yG globulins20’2’ and are gen-

erally useless for Cm typing.21 (3) Nonrheuniatoid agglutinating factors
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( SNaggs ) are found occasionally in miornial imidividuals22 but occur much more

commonly in the sera of re�)eatedly transfused 1)atients.23 These agglutinators

are, for the most part, 195 yM globulins. but occasional 75 yG agglutinators

of this type occur. They frequently mnake excellent Cm- or Inv-typing reagents,

exhibiting serologic specificity directed against Cm or Inv groups not present

in the donors ‘yG globulin. Characteristically they are nonreactive with

heterologous yC globulins. (4) Milgrom factors (“anti-antibodies”)24 are

thermostable, antiglobulin factors capable of agglutinating red cells coated with

essentially all incomplete Rh antibodies. This agglutination is not inhibitahie

l)y undiluted human serum or by high concentrations of pooled human Fraction

II. Milgrom factors appear to react specifically with human 75 yG globulin only

after the latter has assumed the structural configuration of cell-hound antibody.

The macroglobulin agglutinators found iii the sera of many patients with

PNI-I closely resemble, physicochemically and serologically, the previously de-

scribed anti-yG globulin factors. however, in some respects they differ. In the

PNIT sera studied, hypergammaglohulinemia was not encountered and inter-

action between the 19S antiglobulin factors amid 75 yG globulin could not he

demonstrated. The PNH antiglohulins reacted with relatively few coating

Rh antisera amid not at all with heterologous yC globulin. \Vith the

exception of only one serum, they did not exhibit serologic specificity for any

of the known Cni or Ins’ groups on bumiiaii ‘y globuhimi. ( It is, of course,

1)Ossil)le that they are capable of defimiing yet unrecognized genetically deter-
mined structures within the y globulin molecule. ) The agglutination of Rh

sensitized red cells that they induced was inhihitable by a high concentration

of human serum or Cohn Fraction II. Amid, as a group, the PNFI aggltmtinators

appeared to he somewhat more heat-labile than the other classes of antiglob-

ulins.

What stimulates the appearance of these macroglohulins in PNH amid what

role, if any, do they play in the pathogenesis of this disorder? At present

insufficient information is available to answer either of these crucial questions.

It is generally believed that the various anti-yC globulin factors heretofore

described are antibodies synthesized in response either to gemmtically foreign

‘yG globulin or to autologous antibody yC globulin which has been engendered

and structurally altered by a protracted antigenic stimulus.19

In PNII, a common source of foreign yG globulin is blood transfusiomi.

Indeed, this may account for many of the antiglobulin factors found in this

disorder. However, in at least three patients these factors were present prior to

transfusion. The propositus ( patient Kun ) had received only 2 units of blood 3

months l)efore a potent antiglobulimi was discovered. Thus, it is unlikely that

isoimniunization cami eXI)laiii all the amiti-yG globulin factors observed in this

group of patients. As for thie possibility that a persistant antigenic stimulus

incites the productiomi of the PNH amitiglobulimi factors, no evidence for such a

process has yet been developed.

Imi an effort to demonstrate possil)le involvement of these factors in the

pathogenesis of PNH the following studies were performed:

1. Type 0 PNH red cells from patient Kun were heavily sensitized with
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452 KAPLAN ET AL.

amitiserum Ripley amid, thereafter, incubated at 37 C. in fresh, undiluted, com-

plenient-containing autologous serum. Agglutination, but no hemolysis, en-

sued. It ��‘as comicluded, therefore, that the Kun agglutinator lacked hiemolytic

activity iii vitro amid probably in vivo.

2. Packed, Ripley-sensitized PNH erythrocytes, 0.1 nil., were injected intra-

dermally imito patient Kun (the red cell donor), and the site of injection

carefully inspected over the next 4 days. No reaction, immediate or delayed,

was ol)served.

Since the survival of PNH red cells in normal recipiemits is shortened2� amid

simice the sera of normal subjects usually do not exhibit antiglobuhin activity,

omie might conclude that these factors are entirely irrelevant to the hemolytic

process. However, the failure of normal sera to react in the various tests

employed to detect antighobulin factors may simply reflect a paucity rather

than the complete absence of such factors.

Although the results of these studies do miot implicate anti-yG globulin

factors in the hemohysis of PNH red cells in vitro or in vivo, recent observa-

tions l)y vomi Felten amid Frick2u suggest that serum macroglohuhins are re-

quired for complement-dependent, acid hemolysis of PNH erythrocytes ( Ham

test ) . They report that treatmemit of fresh humami serum with pemiicihlamimie

( dimethylcysteine ) remiders them hemolytically inactive imi the Ham test while

their serum complement levels ( measured by lysis of sensitized sheep erythro-

cytes ) remain esseiitially unchamiged. Although these investigators attribute

this effect of pemiicillamimie omi properdimi, it is as likely that the primary effect

of this sulfhiydryl compound is to dissociate amid to serologically imiactivate

serum ‘yM globulin.27

Isliker2M and Dacietm have postulated that because of surface imperfections,

PNH ervthrocytes may adsorb immumiologically active substances presemit iii

serum. The anti-yG globulin factors herein clescril)ed are potentially able to

react in vivo with yG globulin, and perhaps with components of the comple-

iiient system. The resulting macromolecular complexes may then be absorbed

onto, or otherwise interact with, the PNH red cell membrane, thereby initi-

ating red cell lysis. Indeed, Yachnin and Ruthenberg have recemitly reported

thiat fluid-phase (i.e., occurring in plasma) immunologic events, not neces-

sarily involving fixation of antibody to red cell, may be involved in PNH

lvsis.29

Although highly comijectural, such a series of events may explain thie frequent

hemolytic reactions observed imi patients with PNH following transfusion with

�s’liole blood.1 It has lomig been recognized that such reactions may be avoided

l)y the aclmimiistration of washed, packed red cells. It is conceivable that the

interaction of PNFI amitiglohuhins with “incompatible” transfused yG globulin

within the circulatiomi of the PNII patient may trigger the destructiomi of the

immunologically fragile PNII red cell.

SUMMARY

Sera from 16 of the 25 patients with PNFI were found to exhibit anti-yC

globulin activity as delnomistrated by their ability to agglutinate hiumaii red
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cells sensitized with certain incomplete Rh antibodies. Of the 16 active sera, 9

agglutinated human Fil-coated tanned sheep cells and 5 FlI-coated latex

particles in significant titer. Only one serum exhibited anti-Gm specificity. In 3

cases serum anti-yG globulin activity was found prior to transfusion of the

patiemit, suggestimig that isoimmunization is not in all cases responsible for this

phenomenon. The chromatographic behavior of the serologically active sub-

stances and their inactivation by treatment with 2 ME suggest that they are

yM globulins related to the rheumatoid factors. The possible role of these

antiglohulimi factors in the lysis of the PNH erythrocyte is discussed.

SU�r�IAI1Io IN INTERLINCUA

Esseva constatate que Ic seros de 16 de 25 patiemites con �)arOxySmal

hemoglobinuria nocturne exhibiva activitate anti globuhina yG, evidentiate

per br capacitate de agglutinar erythrocytos human sensibilisate con certe

incomplete anticorpores Rh. Ex Ic 16 seros active, 9 agglutinava tannite

cellulas ovin revestite de FII human e 5 agglutinava similemente revestite

l)tI��iculas de latex a on titro significative. Solmente un del seros exhibiva

51)ecificitate anti Cm. In 3 casos, activitate seral anti globulimia yC esseva
miotate ante Ic transfusion a mmii patiente, ho que suggestiona que isoimmunisa-

tion non es invariabilemente responsabile pro iste phenomeno. Le comporta-

mento chromatographic del serologicamente active substantias e br inactivation

per tractamento con 2 ME suggestiona que illos es glohuhinas ‘yM relationate

al f�tctorcs rlwumatoicle. Le rob possibile de iste factores anti globuhina

iii Ic lyse dcl erythrocytos in paroxysmal hemoglobinuria nocturne es

commentate.
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